
  

BRINGS & MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF MERCHANDISE INTO YOUR 
MUN AMOUNT OF MONEY EXPENDED, 

POSSESSION FOR THE MINI 

NOT A SALE INSTITUTED TO SELL INFERIOR GOODS PURCHASED FOR QUICK DISPOSAL 
BUT A GEXUINE CLEARANCE OF GOODS IN OUR BRFGULAR LINES THAT MUST BE SOLD IN SEA. 
“SON. BOUGHT FOR AND PRIOR TO OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY FEB. I. NOT ALL AT % PRICE 
BUT A NORE LIBERAL OFFERING ON THE FOLLOWING: 
  

Half Price Sale 
Of Ladies’, Misses and Children’s 

Rain Coats. 
5 Come Early is Our Advice 

Suait=. Coat and $119 

FE 

Lie 

Boys 

regular 

regular 

regular 

regular 

Men’s Outing Night Shirts 
c 

Clearance 
Clearance 3S¢ 

learance 73%¢ 
55¢ 

a Clearance 37¢ 

  ‘Another Big Lot of Coats, 
Suits, and Skirts, One- 

| Third Off. eae 
More advice is come early. The best are being 

a x 1 i5¢ values chosen, but all sizes are here and many styles re 
values main. 

Half Price Sale 
sa large quantity of Furs, Neck 

  
25e values 

  

For 6% 
Pieces and 

Children’s and Ladies’ Golf 

Gloves at Less 

Boys’ Dollar Sweaters 
Buy at this store 
  

  

Another Lot of Furs One- 
Third 0ff 

Is the way youu figure now on a 
Furs. Every one Is a 1966-1907 model 
leave our salesrooms soon Yours a 

The Tabard Inn People 
Increased the rentals one-third 

Sislaining, we are closing it up 
to publishers. Get selection of a 
morrow it may not be here 

gPair Gray and Tan 
Blankets 

quantity of 
Hut must 

one-third off 

  

$1 50, regular 
i $160, regular 

se if 
it 

Fo 

It not being 
and will return 

book now 

  

and grey 

$175 Caps 

Mens’ Blue Flannel Shirts. 
The $1 00 sort for 79% 

Women Can Keep Warm 
Feet 

In these felt shoes at small lay out of money. 

Tire, 08 

Sharp Reductions on Chil- 
dren’s Headgear 

Napoleon and Continental shape bearskin in white 

$1.18 
Other values from 47¢ up to $1.00 
  

Our regular 1% leader « 
10-4 White, regular 

11-4 White, regular $1.90 Clearatice S% 

11-4 White, regular $112 Clearance 9% 

11-4 White, regular 125 Clearance $1.09 
11-4 White, regulay $159 Clearance $137 
12-4 While, regular $2 Clearance $1.79 
One lot § patterns Nottingham Eiderdown, our reg- 

nlar 25¢ quality. Special clearance lie. 

earance tie price 4k 

70 Clearance 6c   i $7 

Yeska” made is 

House Coats at Bankrupt 
Prices 

0) values cut to $2050 

$6 00 values cut to $400 

enough to assure their goodness 
  Amoskeag Teasledown, regular 10. Clearance 

Arnold's 35 in. Flaunelette, our regular lie. Clear- 

Millinery Workrooms Are 
Open 

On hand about 20 Hats made 

oh at %§ price 

A few fancy 69 and 75c holiday Suspenders for 
ie, 

  

Compare 

With the best 

One lot 

Une 

One 

One 
One 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS IN CLEARANCE SALE THAT YO! 
A SAFE RULE IS TO SHOP WHERE MOST PEOPLE SHOP. THEN 

ip and ready to put our 

lot 

fot 

lot 

regular 

regular 

0GY FOR BEING BIG. 

store offering 

regular §4 60 
lot, our regular $6 26 

regular 

Bits STORE THAT MAKE PRICES AND MAINTAIN THEM. 

Children®™s Fur Topped Slippers, 75¢ quality for #5¢ 

Don’t be guided “by price but 

These All Wool 
Blankets 

you know of 

Special $3.19 
Special $4 89 

Special $539 
Special $6.20 

$567 Special $419 

WOULD BE GLAD TO GET. 

YOU WILL SHOP HERE. 
THAT'S OUR ONLY APOL. 

$6 50 

$755 

  

W. T. Carey, 

Justice o/ the Peace. 

It's Not Too Late 
To have a mod. | 
ern steam or hot | 
wa'er heating | 
system installed | 
before extreme! 
oold weather sets | 
in We can make! 
your house com- | 
fortable in every | 
corner and your | 
coal bill will bet | 
no larger. Le! 
us give you an| 
estimate on an| 
np -to - date sys- | 
tem. We sell the! 
well known 

Cheerful Home 

furnace 

which can’t be 
beaten. Plumb- 
ing, Heating and 
Tin work 

Gas Fixtures, 
Burners and 
(ilassware 

OFFICE 

Room 6, M. P. A. Bullding 

Valley Phone 246y 

Alex D. Stevens, 
2 Insurance and Heal Estate. 

loans Negotiated, Insurance Written 
Houses Rented, Rents Collect 

ed, Taxes Pald 

Room 7, Elmer Block, 
LOCKHART STREET, SAYRE, 

es: 

e ET owner, M.D. 
Specialties, 

Diseases of Women and of the Rac 
tom. Hours 7 ta 9 u lf 

33 78pm 

OFFICE—SAMUELS BLOCK 

Valley Phone 27x. 12% f.ockhart St 
y m— 

Laws & Winlack 
Attorneys and Counselors st 

Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

Valley Phone 180a 

  
mi 

wl H.R. TALMADGE. 
| Both Phones, 

‘Mandolin Teacher 

Will be jn Sayre on Saturday, each | 
week, which time I will devote tothe | 
“lnstroction of pupils on tle macdolin, | 
Btodio: Room 2, Richard block, over | 

. , Por forther particulars ad- | 
gs, Edwin F. Loomis, Athens, Pa | 

|Special attention to pension papers 

Elmer Avenue 

  

H. H. Mercerean, 
Attorney-At-Law. 

Notary Pablie. 

. Kitchin, | 
{112 Desmond Street, 

Valley Phone lia 

Sayre 
samme cee Sayre’s Leading Drayman, 

 Fspecial od attention | 
given to ving of pe Household A. J . Green, 
Goods, Safes ote. Contractor and Bullder, 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

625 Stevenson St Valley Phone 212y. 

There is no meek nor cormer la 

Sayre, Waverly or Athens where The 

E. M. Dunham, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

and 6, Elmer Bloek, Lock-   

WOULD OUST MCLELLAN. 

Attorney General Has Entered Sault 

Against New York's Mayor, 

NEW YORK, Jan X Attorney Gen 

eral Jackson on behalf of the people of 

the state of New York bas entered sult 

lu the supreme court against George 

B. McClellan, praying that the latter 

be ousted from the office of mayor of 

the city of New York on the ground 

that he usurped and unlawfully 

holds such office, whereas William Ran 

dolph Hearst iw legully entitied to the 

satue 

It Is stated that this new proceeding 
has nothing to do with the 

ranto action which last week wns tew 

porarily enjoined at the sail of Mayor 

MoUlellan 

A summons and a copy of the com 

plaint lu the action were served upon 

has 

que war 

P Mayor McClellan at the city hall 

The activo betng brought in the name 

| of the people takes precedence ever all 
others 

The complaint declares flutly that at 

the in November, 1808, Mr. 

Hearst “was duly aod legally elected 

wayor of New York.” It is further al 

leged that Lallots legally marked for 

Hearst were counted for McClellan by 

the lnspectors of election and that these 

“miscounts” formed the basis of the 
returns of the vote 

It is calmed that men not entitled te 
vote were allowed to vote for MoClel 

lan and that In many other ways the 
election laws were violated at the 1905 

election. Votes cast for Hearst, it Is 

Aecinred, were not counted in a num- 

ber of districts 

“Notwithstanding the election of sald 

Hearst” the complaint concludes, 

“George B. McClellan bas usorped and 

fotruded Into and now unlawfully 

usurps and holds the office of wayes™ 

Where Mammon Rules. 

“Money” is the basis of more talk 
In New York city than any other 

dozen subjects. Vuring one hour In a 

car, on the street, in two shops and 
one office 72 conversations, and €4 of 

thew Involving money, were counted. 

election 

Exposare Briogs on Rheumatism, 
Painful iu its mildest form, quickly 

becoming an agony or torture if neg- 
ected. When you feel the first palin 
in the muscles, the slight stiffness 
in the joints take Bloodine. It acts 

The Board of Health will meet lo- 
night 

Charles Mulligan went back to Mer- 

jeersburg today 

{ Miss Louise Stulen has been on the 
I list today and yesterday 

i LS Hulett is quite ill 

fat his home in East Athens 

Mra J A Macalee spent the day in 

ister with former neighbors today 

with grip 

Mre. Ely Kinney came to Athens 

yesterday and i= visting at G A Kin- 

BEY 8 

Miss Laura Nichols, who has been 

visiting Miss Mina Talllda returned 

to Milan today 

lohn Donivan, who has been sick 

with grip two weeks was oul on the 

gtreels today 

York 

malls 

Gip Saell will 

Wednesday 

for Panama Monday 

gO (0 New 

aud from there he 

Mrs WC. Parks went ta Ulster to 

day attend the funeral of William 

Farrel. Her children went with her 

to 

John A. Patterson went to Mountain 

Lake this morning where 

spend a few davs with 

fohn Conklin 

he will 

his nephew 

"Miss Beatrice Daw, who has spent 

the holiday vacation with her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Daw, returned to 

Vassar college today 

Ihe types made us blunder yester- 

day in saying that the new Steinway 

piano had been taken to the Willow 
street school. We meant to say that 

New Steinway was placed Into 

the high school and the old plano was 

taken to the Willow street school 

the 

The report of the Board of Health 

for the past year shows that we are 
not very badly aMlicted with contag- 

tous diseases. There were 3 cases of 

19 of diphtheria, 1 of 

1 of measles and 2 of pneu- 

26 in all number of 

deaths from natural causes 1 to 900 

We too highly commend the 

efficiency of our board of health. They 

have organized it in a systematic plan 

and with care which they exercise a 

chicken pox; 

mumps, 

monia The 

cannot 

supervision of the sanitary conditions 

and their promptness with which they 

put safeguards around infectious dis 

eases we are in a greal measure lm 

the of mune from 

ie 

ravages epidem 

WILL PRACTICE 

VYEIERINARY SURGERY. 

Dr. G. B. VanCise, the well known 

Veterivary bas permacently located 

at No. 113 Vanderbilt street, Athens, 

Pa, for the practice of his profession 

The owners of domestic animals will 

be glad to learn of this, and the fact 

that he has come here to stay will be 

gratifying, as the Doctor's success in 

his chosen profession Is well known 

to the citizens and horsemen of this 

valley His koowledge and skill in 

the treatment of all ills that the horse 

i= heir to will undoubtedly place his 

in great demand. Dr. Van- 

has had twenty years of 

practice and experience, and 

duripg that itme bas met with won 

derful success in treating and cariug 

for of the difficult and 

complicated known to the 

of veterinary medicine and 

and has strongly 

recommended and endorsed Ly many 

leading and representative business 

men and horsemen of this section. He 

registered and Heenszed 

by the State Board of Veterinary Med- 

ical Examiners 

Services 

Cice aver 

actual 

otlie ost 

Cases 

science 

been rEery, he 

i regualrly 

and {3 fully prepared 

and squipped to handle all cases that 

may require the services of a veter 

inary His office and headquarters 

have been permanently established at 

No 112 Vauderblit street, Athens, Pa, 

where he can be reached by the Val- 

telephone at all and will 

attention to all calls at 

night 

fey times 

prompt 

hour of the day or 

Kive 

any 

Scheol Board Meeting. 

Athens—The school directors held 

their regular monthly meeting last 

evening, all being present except Mr 

Newman After paying the bills a 

resolution was passed touching upon 

a letter received from the musical or 

ganization of the school relative to 

the new plano 

Superintendent Rogers turned over 

$350.00, received from the lecture 

course to apply on the new plano 

A resolution was passed calling up- 

on Dr. Stevens, Mr, Gillette and Mr 

Bustin to file an affidavit before the 

next meeting, stating the conditions 

upon which they claim the right to 

send certain pupils to the borough 

schools that are not members of their 

families and that are not residents 

of the town No other business the 

mesting adjourned. 

Freel Pree! 
Mrs. A. C. Trainor, Colchester, 

Coun., writes that a free sample bot- 
tie of Bloodine helped her when she 
was all run down. Bloodine is a 
body bullder and system tonle of won- 
derful merit, and If you have not tried 
it, you should today. The greatest 
Syste Tonle bd the Nod hy 

neys ay tively cu 
Bloodine. Sold by C. M. Driggs,   

Regular Monthly Session Was Held at 

the Town Hall Last Night. 

Athens—The regular monthly meet- 
ing of the Borough Council was held 
last night, Weller, Tripp, Clark, Sut. 
ton and Stevens bLeing present Af- 
ter payiug the current bills the report 
of the Board of Health was read 
Their financial condition was as fol- 
lows: On hand last report, $135 54; 
received from borough council, $100 60, 
total, 323504; pald out $212 850. leav- 
ing a balance $2274 They report 
65 deaths during the year classified as 
follows: Typhoid fever 1, diphtheria 2 
pueumnonla 1, killed by cars 2. sui- 
cide 2, murder 1, various other causes 
= 

A preamble and petition was recely- 
ed from the residents on the west end 
of Spruce stieel stating that there was 
confusion in regard to the street at 
the intersection of Hugh street and 
asked thet the street be named Pleas 

ant street and that a grade be fixed 
by the council that a sidewalk 
could be built. It was explained that 
the street could not be accepted until 
It was properly worked and a map 

filed and further that the secietlary 
should inform them of the conditions 
necessary for acceptance of the sticel 

P. E Maynard, Esq. appeared as 
council for Mrs. Flora VanBuskirk, 
stating that she had sustained injur- 

les last June hon. falling on the side 
walk at the corner of Orchard and 
Main streets and that her ‘Injuries 

were of a serfous nature from which 
she was still suffering, and that said 
Injuries she believed were caused by 

the negligence of the borough officials 

in not providing proper safeguards at 

that point. She had received her in- 
Juries as she had got off from street 
car and while stepping from Malin 
#treet to Orchard street on the North 

side In the dark, where a drop off of 

nearly She belfeves that 

the borough should recompense her for 

the suffering and expense she has en- 

dured Referred to the Street Com 
mittee 

Mr 

Ed 

13 loches 

John 

in 

on 

(0. Moore addressed the 

council relation providing 

sidewalk Pike street saying that 

the inhabitants were obliged to walk 

in the middle of the or go 

through a mudhole was explain- 

that 

ards bulding a sidewalk this winter 

but the street commissioner was In- 

structed to have ashes hauled there 

and a temporary walk bullt 

lieve the present situation 

Mr. Tripp stated that the Fourth 

Ward House house was now so near 

completed that it should be Insured 

as it was not known whether there was 

already a bullders’ risk on It. The 

building committee were Inatructed to 

see the bullder and ascertaln the facts 

and to have an Insurance of $2,000 put 

on it. No other business the meeting 

adjourned 

to i 

Slreet 

It 

ed could be done tow nothing 

to re 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money oun call steady 
dont 

ent 

We. 

Closing prices 
Amal Copper 

Atchison 
B&O 
Brooklyn R T 
C.C.C&BtL 
Chess & Ohio 
Chi & Northw 
D&H 
Erie 

Gen Electric 

11. Central 
Lackawanna 

Louis & Nash 
Manhattan 
Int Met 
Missour! Pac 

at iy tc §& per 

Prime mercantile paper. 6ys'y per 
Exchanges, $36 358 533, balances §4.- 

N. Y. Central 
Norf & West 
Feu. R RK 
Reading 
Rock Island 

st. Paul 
Bouthern 

oh Squthern 

3% Scuth Ry 
1% Sugar 

149 (exas 
£15 Union Pacific 

14, U. B Steel 
1a i 8 Steel pt 

5% West Union 

vis 

1m 
5 

197 
156% 

1815 
a 

ny 
si 

1344 
ny 

150% 

115% 
107% 
1in% 

by 
i's 

“4 
My Fac 

Ry 
4 

Pacific 

Wy 
a 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR-Dull and about steady, Minne- 
Bota patents, G4 NW, winter straights 
Bouil, winter extras, 2 90yl1e; winter 
patents, Bayls 

WHEAT Market ruled higher on 
Steady cables, light offerings, covering 
and in sympathy with gutside markets, 
May SIS GAL 16-18c.; July, S1%« 
BUTTER — Steady. creamery, 

to extra DYN, held, common to extra, 
UE | state, dairy, common to fire , a9 
Be renovated, common to extra, 15g34c. 
CHEESE Bleady; state, full cream, 

gaa and large, September fancy, lé4e ; 
tober, best, WWOléc.: good 4 prime, 

INguisc.. winter made. avernge best, 130. 
lafertors, 11. ; skims. 2yllc 
EGUS— Easy, state, Pengsylvanla snd 

nearby, fancy, selected, white, eo. ; chelce, 
Nyc, mixed, extra, Tie 
POTATOES Irish weak; Hermuda, r 

barrel. $340, Maine. per bag, $180 ok 

commen 

western and Jersey, per barrel, 81 85§1 
SWeel Dotatues, firm, Jersey, per 
$l 
CABBAGES-Firm; white, Danish seed, [| 

per ton. 313416 

ALLO V--Steady; city, $c; ceuntry, 
Sly . | 
HAY-Firm. shipping, Sg%c.: good to 

choice, $1LUGW11S 
STRAW Quiet; long rye, 37 
BEANS Quiet; marrow, $1 ay me- 

Alum, 5166; pes, SLET%G100; red kidney, 
Rruars 
WOOL Steady; domestic fleece, 
HOPS Steady: plate, common te cholos, 

190, 18933, ; ise S@llc ; Pacific coast, 
18a, 16glic; 1N0 lo@tléc 

LIVE POULTRY — Steady. fowls, 1 
1 ld roosters, MgC... chickens, 11 
1c. ducks. MQBc.; geese, 1iglbe.; ture 
keys, 10413 
DRESSFD POULTRY Steady; fowls, 

cholee, 12%013¢ ; do, fair to good, 1@12c ; 
old roosters, S40% ; nearby chickeus, 1 
bc. do. western, 119140; turkeys, nears 
by, cholee to fancy, 164§17c. ; do, western, 
gc; do. fair to good, 1001éc ; ducks, 
nearby, lke; do western, he 
geese. nearby, 10@12c.; Ge, western, 1 

Live Stock Markets. 

CATTLE — Receipts falr; market slow 
d lower, choliow NYG 10; prime, BB 

XN. veal calves, PSUS 
HOGS Receipts falr, market lower; 
rime heavies HEHE WN, other grades, 
Troughs, 9468 
BHEEP AND LAMES - Reesipts fair: 

market steady; prime wethers, n:   
Glasser. 

a specialty 

Lockhart Street. 

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 

Valley Phone 126. 

SAYRE, PA, 
ER 

Furs at Greatly Reduced 
One First Quality Near 

Jacket left. Size 38 

at a low price 

If You Want Things Cheap @ 
Go to the Racket Store. 
Ladi s’ Wrappers at cost 

while they last. 
A big cut 

Tams, Flanne 
Night Gowns 

in Children’s 
lette Dresses, 
and Pajamas. 

Many other bargains in 
Winter Gloves, Mittens, Etc. 

Stock mus t be reduced 
betore inventory. The benefit 
is yours. 

Gregg's Ra cket Store, 

  

A. H. Murray, M. D. 
Specialties: 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat and the proper Fitting of 

Hours—9-12; 1-6; 17-8; 
Sundays by appointment. Office, 
Wheelock Block. 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Drayine and Moving, 

Baggage called for and delivered 
in any part of Sayre, Athens, and 
Waverly, and all kinds of team work 
attended to promptly. Livery at- 

  
tached 
207 N. Lehigh Ave, Valley Phone 208x 
  

OR. A. G. REES, M.D. 
111 Miller Street. 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Sto 11:00am, 2to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00 

Genito urinary and chronic diseases | 
Both Phones. | 
  

COME TO 

Hill & Beibach's 
CAFE 

For the Flaest Beers, 

and Cigars In the Valley. 

Ales, Wines 

Sayre. 

  

Attorneys and Counselors. 

BLOCK, SAYRE, PA. 

ATHENS, PA. 

M.P. A. 

MAYNARD BLOCK, 

J. M. ASHTON, 
General Contractor and Baullder. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

Residence 

Chestnut St, Sayre, Pa. 

    208 

ELMER A. WILBER 
Wholesaler of / 

Wines, Beer and Ales. { 
s——— 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

LEHIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER. 
WICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES, 

109 Packer Avenue, Sayre, Pa. 

Both Phones. 

WANTED 
HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD OB 

ALIVE, 

Will pay $1.00 a head at the barn 
All calls promptly attended to day 
or night. Valley telephone at stors. 
Bell telephone in house. 

J. H. DUNLAP, 
Susquehanna St, Athens, Pa. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Everything new and up-to-date. First- 

Class Accommodations. 

Thomas Ave. Opposite L .V. Station. 

Rates $1.60 Per Day. Bayre. 

H. Tuttle, M. D., 
Speelalist. 

Practice limited to diseases of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Classes 
accurately fitted. Hours 10 to 1% 
ih.3 ih 108 pu Office and 

residence, 211 South Elmer Ave. VYal- 
ley ‘phone 166x. 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Bullder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 
210 Miller St Sayre, 

» 

  

  

  
   


